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!he "'ajor commercial fish species that contribute
to fOod and nutrition security in Uganda
Manittlring changes in fish stocks and
eve/opment of appropriate harvesting
·es.
Under this intervention area, technologies for
harvesting and processing of fishery products
will be evaluated and trends in stock levels of
ke' commercial fish species will be
detNmined.
Research into alternative livelihoods and
echanisms for reducing pressure
sh stocks.
nder this area, fisher community livelihoods
options will be evaluated and adoption of
selected fisheries technologies, best practices
and management methods will be evaluated.
Under this intervention area, the role of
feeding interactions and energy returns in
sustainin'g key fish species in five major water
bodies will be investigated. Additionally, the
quality, performance and cost effectiveness of
commercial, industrial and on -farm fish feeds
will be evaluated.
,ping and bio-manipulation
sites and systems for.
'oductlon.
d · as fishComm, 'n insect types in our waters bo les
fOod and Indicators ofgood water quality .
Under t~is area, fish culture management
practices for commercial production will be
developpd including enhancing hatchery
productivity and profitability. Small water bodies
in wes,:ern Uganda will be evaluated and
manipulated to increase fisheries productivity. In
addition a database and maps for monitoring
trends ir aquaculture development and impacts
on livelihoods will be developed.
3. N ~ura, feeding interactions and
Deve/opmentol.Cost effective fish feeds and
regi
A Fish caqe 2x2x2.5 m. This can produce about 1000
. Kqs of fish in 8 months.
Labeo (Ningu) - A new cultureJish species
Under this area, culture technologies for neW
high value species will be developed, growth of
nile tilapia will be improve,d, Fish
breeding/nursery grounds will be identified and
zoned for protection, strategies for controlling
and preventing fish diseases will be developed.
NaFIRRI INTERVENTIONS UNDER
ATAAS
As a result, funding has become available fot
research through the ~gricultura~ Technology,
Agri-business and AdvIsory Services (ATAAS)
Project, 2012-2016 by the Uganda Government
and World Bank Partnerships.
The Development Objective of ATAAS is to
increase Production and Productivity of farming
enterprises for food security and househol
incomes. I
ATAAS is implemented under five components
ut research activities are focused under the
opjective:
Developing Agricultural Technologies and
strengthening National Agricultural Research
System and involves;
(i) Technology Identification and Development
(ii) Institutional Strengthening of NARO and
other Agricultural Research Service Providers.
NaFIRRI implements ATAAS through seven
intervention areas. These are:
1.Fish diversity, Reproductive Ecology and
Improvement of Genetics and Culture'
Practices of Commercial value fishes.
IFollowing from the reforms in the Uganda National
Agrj~ultural RE?search System (NARS), ,NARO has
developed a Strategic Plan that is in line with the
Development Strategy and Investment Plan
(DSIP) of the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal
industry and Fisheries (MAAIF).
A - Tptal suspended solids and B - c,hlorophyll in Lake
Victoria, 6th Feb 2006 from MERIS satellite.
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Under this focal area, aquatic ecosystem health
. ,
and pollution hotspot areas will be determined in
order to manage the, water environment. Biotic
indicators (algae and invertebrates) of water quality
will be evaluated and monitored. Further, the
magnitude and impacts of invasive water weed will
be evaluated and monitored in order to develop
their management options.
6~ Market development and Cost-benefit
ana!ysis of selected fisheries and
aquaculture enterprises
A Fish Cage Culture demonstration unit near
NaFIRRI
A Fish market at Masese Landing Site
Under this area, marketing and markets of
farmed fish will be evaluated. Further, the
costs and benefits of aquaculture and capture
fisheries enterprises will be evaluated and
monitored.
7. Environmental and Socioeconomic
Monitoring and determination of fish
production levels and planning
